
The Project for Still Water in the , Willamette Is Having :;ffijeAtteidi S0 0irrsi -

- Weather forecast: Fair; moderate tem-
perature;

--W I I .1 'i? a . i, ?. A French Judge decides that 4 man hasslowly rising humidity; maximum A ,v r i i i i to his Is she deserves '
temperature yesterday 86; minimum 62; ' 1 f 1 1 I- - i i ! I I 1 I I 1 f a right whip wnw IL

river .minus 1.6; atmosphere clear; wind mm Also, the court might-hav- e added, if he Is
liorth. : ' ' - t"- - bis enough to do it. '
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I W WIFJDY CITY
TeSbit Problem of Providing Secretaries

PLAN 3 SHIFTSi. BIB STARTED
Machine Guns Will be Mounted at

Prison to Ward off Possible
Mob i

A forehanded and level headed grower of prunes was
asked, yesterday, "How about prunes?" ;

He replied that prunes are in a bad way ; that the mar-
ket will be demoralized; that the growers here will jrick and
dry their prunes and sell them but there will be little i or
small profit for most growers.
tb cV put -- up, to their fuh

JThe canneries wilLtake all

pkkinsr time, for the crop is Shcjirt, and they will come down
Chicago Police Use Guns on
- Rioters' Shouting "Sac- - "

co Must Hot Die" -fast. ! But the cannery prices ill necessarily not be high.
Some'will be shipped as fresh; ffuit, but the prices for them
will be comparatively low. v f "

Wellrwhat of the future? fflie man being quoted said
he could see no way out but a decreased acreage; the pulling
up of part of the prune trees. , - 3

f "What a pity, if that is the way out! -- L
'' Prunes are a great fruit; fresh, canned or dried. , Es

pecially; dried. A competent . cook can make them up in a
hundred ways in dishes fit for the. gods. Prune; whip is am-l&rds- ia

fit for the food of high Olympus; if yourxook knows
the si!cf et of its concoction. ' And prune pudding! : Oh, the
list is lengthy. And prunes have all the qualities that make
r i ' II ! i 1 : . ) n T?n4-4-n- frf

War Department Engineers
Make Survey for Per-

manent Improvement

CONFER WITH SENATOR

40,eOO to be Spent This Year and
Further Appropriations As--r

sured Until Willamette
V . lias StlU Water

iVvV
Taeir purpose a survey of the

i Willamette river with relation to
; Improvements necessary for great-- !
er eise Of navigation On the Wil
'ouiai. uu luukiug c,cuk I

uani lowara ine sun water pro--i
jeet which will Yirtually make of

aiern a seaport, tnree represen-- 1

t&tivfes of the engineering depart- -
ment of the U. S. department Of
war fwere in Salem Tuesday.

i -
Id addition to traversing the

riref at points where work is

ior uietary excellence; mure :uu luau iuoihb. icii,ci v

salad than figs. With all the
brain and strength of brawn

STATE PRISON. CHARLES-TOW- N.

MASS.. AUG. 9. ( AP
Preparations for the execution of
BartolomeO Vanzetti and Nicola
Sacco sometime after midnight to--

morrow night went forward auiet--
ly within the prison here today
while counsel for the two men

to wage a desperate
last minute fight in the courts to
save the lives of the two men.

For the actual execution there
remained little to he done. More t

than a week ago the chair Iq
which the two will, be ' executed
was made ready. Straps were oil-- ;

ed and adjusted and the appara
tus gone over. Sometime before
the hour when th men are to die
the state executioner will make a
final inspection but his visit prob- - I

ably will be secret. I

The preparations for the most I
part were precautionary.

Today visitors found it as easy
as usual to enter the prison yard
out tomorrow admission will be
more difficult: The number of
guards, already more than normal
wiu be increased and only those
having important business will be
aamuted. An area about the
prison will be shut off and tomor
row night no one but those who
who can pass the muster of guards
will get jaear. Machine guns will
bo mounted on the walls. This
arternoon several searchlights
were taken into the warden's of--
nco and it is, expected these will
be placed at points upon the walla
irom wnicn they can command the I

..w.uus bucclb f- I

Good from every point of view.
And the world would use all our prunes, and pay remun

erative prices for them, if only they were properly market-
ed. ' :

i
Rut the man still being

apathetic. They think of organization as "the bunK. iney
have lost prune pep. They will not lonow any teaaer

And the Lord knows the need one! There are men
rieht here in Salem who could put the whole thing ovr, whoJ"deeiied necessary below Salem,

these men. Major Charles Mayo, wnniri h worth a million dollars
thev would onlv follow one of
work almost for the glory oi
well worth while.

It is a crreat oitv the nrune men cannot get a Henry

Northwest Mining Company
10 bnip Hign uraae ure,

Concentrate Rest

SEEK 100 FOOT LEVEL

Drifting to be Done-- from tliat
Stg-- ; Kpvct Imllcatioiw that

Will Justify Capital for targe
Scale Operation

The officials and- - stockholders
of the Northwest Mining company,
largely local people so ar, own-
ing the group of claims at the
lunction of the Little North Fork
of the Santiam river and Gold
creek, including what was form-
erly known as the Lotz-Larso- n

camp, are growing more active.
As th-- rro.eed they see more
clearly the factat they are de-
veloping what will be a great
mine.

More Machinery
They have just installed a 50

horse power steam engine; a
mme-tfbisti-

ng engine, and an ad-

ditional air compressor, and still
nother one is on the way to be

Installed. Also, they are putting
tp. additional pumps, some of
them being for fire protection.

They are now working 10 men.
and they will put on additional
help, dividing their forces into
three eight hour shifts, for sink-
ing down on the wings or shafts
to the 100 foot level, from ,the
tunnel level, and then driving on
the veins

Ore for Shipment,. ''

The high grade-or- e Is "baing
sorted, to be shipped to the Taco- -
ma smelter. "This ore is now
averaging over 0 to the ton

(Continued on page 5.)

LA GRANDE MAN CHOSEN

Sherwood Williams Will Head
Keal Estate Men Xext Year

SEATTLE, AUG. 9. AP)- -
Sherwood Williams of La Grande,
Ore., was elected presidenF of the
Pacific Northwest Real Estate as-

sociation at closing sessions of its
convention here late today. Vic
toria. B. .C. was selected for the
next convention city.

The regional convention was
preliminary to sessions of the
National Association of Real Es
tate Boards, which convenes here
tomorrow. Five thousand dele
gates are expected to attend. J,

Ford, or a Hoover. Herbert
one noted him here. The world acclaimed him when the
crisis rose and he stepped into the breech to feed the starv
ing and direct the dietary of its millions.

"Here am I. Send me !" ;

Where is the man who can, speak the words as one hav
ing authority, whom all prunedom will follow?

.....iu urat CH ill mo aeaininrrel nn Viir Y,a. rt--l wVir. .H
oci.-v;B-a vanzeiu prepar

ed to pass what may be their last
full night on earth in a manner no
different from those that have
gone oeiore or since x they were
transferred to the death row. Nei
ther, ate the food that was offered
him. ,In an adjoining cell Celes
tmo Madeiros, sentenced - to die

r (Cfmtiad n pr 5.)

USES CAR GETS 30 '0AYlBoll8ned d eores'of others o&- -

BOARD TO CHECK j?

ON LESLIE HIGH

SCH X Hi HEADS INSPECT NEW
INSTITUTION TODAY

Filial Acceptance Will be Made
Friday With Release of

Contractors

Preliminary to the final accept-
ance of the new Leslie junior high
school at the end of this week,
the school board will meet with
the contractors at one o'clock this
afternoon and go over the build-
ing, making final check of any in-

complete or unsatisfactory work.
Final acceptance of the Leslie

school, which takes the place of
the old McKinley junior high
school, will be made Friday or
Saturday, it is said, when releases
will be signed to the architecls

(Continued on pg 8.)
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HcrloMM One, Sayn Per-feoni- K'l

Head

The course in Y. M. C. A. science
and methods which is offered at
Willamette University la some
thing unliue. and is attracting the
attention of Y. M. C. A. education
al men throughout the country, de
clared Owen D. Pence, national
personnel secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. who visited in Salem for a few
hours yesterday.

The courses referred to by Mr.
Pence have been part of the Wil
lamette curriculum for the past
six years, being taught during that
time by C. A. Kells, secretary of
the local Y. .

Mr. Pence has been visiting the
summer schools of the Y. M. C. A.
In the west, coming to Salem from
Pacific Palisades, California, and
Uavinr yesterday for Seabeck.
Wmhlti7lnn tn attend the Rfhnol
there.

The work over which Mr. Pence
has supervision has to do with the
training of men for Y. M. C. A
secretarial positions, and because

f that he ia psneeiallv interested
in the work being done here.
which has helped to train a num-
ber of outstanding men in the Y
work.

There are about 5200 secretar
ies in the Y. M. C. A. work at pres
ent, he said, with between 600
and 650 new men going into the
work each year. In order that
these men may have a specific
training for their work, the na
tional organization lias been mak-
ing a study of the opportunities
offered them, and is trying to uni
fy these methods.

At present there are nine sum
mer 'schools for the training of
new Y.,,M. C. A. men being con
ducted throughout the. country.
with about 1200 men enrolled
in them. These schools offer two
weeks courses In Y. M. C. A. me-

thods. Until recently each school
has been conducted separately,
but now; they are tinder the per
sonal supervision of the national
organization.

The use of adjacent colleges to
train YJ M. C. A. leaders, both
secretarial and lay, is the most
important method of training be-

ing used! and is the field in which
Ialem has been pioneering.

A somewhat similar plan is be
ing worked out fn Seattle, where
new secretaries will be given posi
tions allowing them to spend some
time in University of Washington
classes, in special sociological
courses pertaining to their work,
Mr.v Pence declared.

NAVAL PROGRAM STARTS

Plant for .Increasing Ship Tonnage
Described us 3Ioderte"

O HAHU UTI. B. XI., ABg.
fAPI The United States will

forewarn Immediately in a
od"r. ; " Jate. it was decided today by

President Cooltdge and Secretary

? Vin
ure of .the Genevai naval; Hmita
lions conference.

W6rk 'Will be hastened in the
cornDfetion of the eight addition
al cruisers already authorized by
congress. The program of the
tene rat board- - for future ship

M!b W" aC--
?d

at ?
ference.

Just what is the Plan of the
general board was4: hot revealed
Mr.v Coolidge considers it ihodef
kte'ahd adequate for defence pur
poses. The secretary declined to
discuss it but u is lunqersiooa
from Washington that ft calls for
the construction of twelve more
10,000 ton cruisers in addition to

eight. S i
HOPPERS DAMAUL UKUrd

Invadlnz Hot of Mandible Art
lists iWirendfii Vpon"' Turner

TUllNKK OREi, Aug. 9. (AP)

ins rrasshnDpers with sharpened
mandibles ia movjng " tipon v this
district. The army, which reccM
ly took possessionof an hplowid
field near here, has deserted its
temporary camping gr6hnd, : and
has swept upon the? ranch o
Charles Nannemann where sever
al hundred dollars damage has al
JN'adybendone.r .

rtx BCTC3 : oi a corn bb-- pwu
istrlpped of its let aitf (he cari

i!i lMt rmp'f pV h .

iec.CnT llyrpc has ben wrought in
. jij;jtr otcharu m-ar- u m

fol i jus o ha s bee b slri pimd " frip
two and one half acres of straw
berries. ; "

Kven the craas on the , Nanne- -
mann lawn lias been badly damag

Governor Fuller Takes De
fense Attorney's Petition

Under Advisement

WORLD STILL PROTESTS

Sympathy Strikes are Called in
Various Parts of World; Cool-
idge Illiterate Intention not

to Intervene

BOSTON.-AU- G. S. ' ( AP) The
possibility of a new ' 'respite for
Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Van- -
zetti loomed large tonight in the
opinion of those close to the case
at the state house when Gover
nor Alvan T. Fuller announced
that he had "'taken under advise
ment" the plea of Attorney Arth-
ur p. Hill, of defense counsel, for
a further stay of execution.

At the same time it was announ
ced from the state house that the
regular meeting of the governor's
executive council which had been
set for, Thursday, had been ad
vancea tomorrow, u a new re
spite is granted 'the govemor'must
act by and with the advice of his
council, and the ' hastening of ' the
council meeting gave rise to tht
belief that the new pleas for a
further respite will 'be given
careful consideration. ;

Slake Demonstration
A demonstration in sympathy

with Sacco and ; Vanzetti was
made in front of the state house
late today resulting tn.. numerous,
arrests. Pickets carrying placards
and wearing mourning;' band's on
their arms walked, up and 'down
Beacon street while - police nd
state hoese guards closely watrh
ed the proceedings and finally in
tervened.

Guards watched over the .safe
ty of state and1 court; officfals
Careful scrutiny was made of all
persons entering public buildings
The atate prison walla wre sur
veyed with an intimation that
machine guns probably would be
posted there tomorrow. All per
sons were warned to keep - away
from the vicinity of the prison

Sacco and Vanzetti continued
their hunger strike in the prison
death house. Mrs. Sacco paid
her daily visit to her husband. The

(Continued on page 4) j

THREE CHINESE KILLED

Newspaper Attacks Believed to
Have Been Cji-im-

e Motive

VANCOUVER. I B7i C Aug. 9
(AP) 'A sweeping investigation
into the shooting: Here last night of
three prominent.! Chinese was be
ing conducted provincial police
tonight, , following; the- - seizure of
documents- - In the . offlees '"ot - the
Canada Morning' News, a Chinese
daily, where "the slayings - took
place.

The documents were being
translated and were expected to
reveal details of the dissension in
the ranks of supporters: of the Chi-

nese nationalist party, I who pub
llshari th namr.

Editorial attacks 'upon the
"moderate" wing of the national
ists, who had been ousted from
control of the paper, are believed
by police to have furnished the
motives' for the killings

BOOTLEGGERS AMBITIOUS

Liquor Vendors in " Denver Try
House to. House Caavaas

DENVER." Aug. 9.(AP) Boot-
leggers who brave adopted a hoO.se
to house canvass. to - increase their
sales In Denver are sought by the
police'--" --Authorities say one liquor
merchant for the past two days
has been taking orders from atl
susceptible to , his -- sales .talk.
Housewives told - police the boot
legger took orders, premising fu
ture delivery. - , ;

FOUR RESIDENCES. BURN

Pot of Oil Explodes Wind Spreads
I Resnlttaff Flames f?:: a

ROSEBURO, AUG. 9. . f AP)
ur-residences-were- destroyed in
a lato af tcrnoph fire- - ere .today.
The fire star ted : when a pot ofoil
exploded in the i G. Morris home,
where potato , chips, .were - befeg
fried. - A brisk wind carried the
fla mes. 1 a to, .t6 ree adjoin Lngresf-dence- s;

and roof fires were starU
f4 oj fjyg clhr ny$t- - - -

DYNAMITE SHAKES CITY

Oklahoma Town Victim Of Terrif
ic Detonation BeUeved Work

,
, Of Radical SjTnpathlzers; ; , ;

V Six reofde fjojurca
"

CHICAGO, Aug. 10, (AP)- -
Led "bV'a IB rear old rirl. a 'mob.
numbering 4,00 men and women,
alternately roaring the "Third
tntpmktional" battle aonc of the
world radicals, and shouting "Mob
the nolice" inarched toward the
loop district early today. It was
dispersed only after a clash with
police reserves who resorted to
tear bombs and revolver shots.

Sixty seven men and four wo
men, including the girl leader
Aurora D'Angelo, pretty bobbed
haired high school girl --were ar-
rested. - Several persons were re-
ported injured as the mob broke
and fled before the stubborn po
lice resistance.

Mob Police! Cry ,

The mob' forming after a pro
test meetine at the Ashland audi
torlnm was m ovine toward thu
-- f hall anrt fori oral . hnllrtln-- r

'On, Comrades! JJob the police! .

Strike! Strike!. Sacco and Vanzet
ti must not die!" ; v ' , ,,

Automobiles in the streets were
smashed' and. windows were brok
en as the crowd surged toward.

JOPLIN; MO:, 5 Ang. t CAP )
--At least six persons were injur'

ed by flying glass, two homes de--

roofed or. otherwise damaged by
a terrific explosion of dynamite is
the heart of Picher, Okla., a zin
and lead mining town southeast ol
here, tonight.

Picher authorities expressed the
belief that the dynamiting was the

, i (Coptinotd PMT 8.)'. i

POLICEMEN STOP
RADICAL PARADE

50.000 NEW YORKEItS IN PRO
TEST WALK DISPERSED

Demonstration Follows Dr of
General Sirike In Many Indus

v . ..: v - ' 1 '

NEW YORK.At G. '0.lsfAP -
Mounted policemen: tonight broke
up an attempt of Sacco-Vanict- ti'

sympathizers to parade to. ''city
hall. The parade, for which per- -

mission had been refused, started
after a peaceful protest meeting
had been staged in Union Square.

The impromptu demonstration,
followed day during which thoii- -
sands of Sacco Vanretti sympathi
zers 'abandoned their trades on a
24 hour strike'and attended vari-
ous protest meetinss.
i iThfiia war rarlnna Mtimatoa nf

the auir.ber on strike. Labor
leaders set the figure at 400,000.
Rose Baron, secretary of the Sacco--

Van sett I - Emergency commit-
tee said 500,000 was a.' conserva-
tive estimate. Police .said 100,-00-0

was a liberal' estimate and
that the figure was nearer 75,000.

Among those who were report-
ed to have joined the striko were
the United Hebrew Trades, the
Amalgamated . Clothing Workers,
the International Ladles Garment .

Workers, t International Pocket-boo-k

Workers. Cloth,' Hat. Cap and
Millinery Workers, New York Fur .

Workers Union. Butcher Work
men. Bakers and Confectioners,
the .Brotherhood of Painters and
Unaffiliated Socialists Workers.
These unions'-hav- a strength es-

timated at 400,000. but la somi
eases, as with tbe fur workers, it
was denied that they were en
striko. , ,

. . . . ,

No transit employes qn It work,
and the city i id not seem afftred
by the strike. . The Evenins Sun
said the strikes "made only ri:-pl- o

on the life of the elty."
rThA.evects of the day TVdchl

climax. with a meeting in ,.Lnin
Square,J'oIico, estimated that r,!i,-08- 0

persons attPPded th's." Ti.er
were,1.000-palrolmen- , 5o detec-
tives and a stiuad of mounted p.
lice to keep the crowd order! .

Captain A. C. Copeland and H. M.
Thompson, conferred with Senator
C.: L. McNarv and also visited
points along the river near ' ode--
pendence, where diking has been
4ftEtared to be necessary.

. v x'Work Already Begun
Dredging and - diking work is

now under way on the Willamette
near New berg,- - and a considerable
amount of other work wiU be done
this year, as congress appropriated

HtO.iTOO Tor oe la Improving na-
vigation conditions on the Wil- -
lamite above Oregon City ' this
yean. Tne engineers are seeking
to tllne this ; worlc to 'the best
advantage keeping in. mind the
fact that a permanent stllj water
project Is likely to be authorized
in the near future.;

The appropriation for this year
wiip larger than has ieen granted
for a number of years due to' the
fact that havtgufcion hat been re-

sumed; and according to Senator
McNary, additional appropriation

(Cootioovd on !e S.)

COURTNEY READY
FOR BIG FLIGHT

KXPECTS TO TAKE OFF S03IE
t i TIME THIS MORXlXQv o

Downpour of Tain In Frauce Dis
courages Other 'Atlantic

.' p ; Challengers C v

C ALsriOT, England-- , Aug. , :t,&P--
CAV)tAt 7 o'clbck thlsteorrilng
thr .fry1hboat Whale In which
captain Kranic T;courtiey nopes t
toYjy across fhAM.ntic was lying I

in f the water off here being filled
with gasoline for,tHe Uxtt ot the

.Under the glare of thi"e gigan- -
tic" searchlights, which flooded the
surrounding waters with; 1 a .white
light, 11. F. Little, mechanic, ahd
F. yf. Downer, aviator. Vho are tjt
acedmpany Courtney, wore' super--
vislag the final operations with
Itoyal Air Force men sWndlng by

11 toln nnaalKlat: i'
Captain Courtney was expected

y

to 'reach the camo at 1:'30 with
the' intention of getting aWay for
VaWntla, Ireland, at 6:30. .V

Only a part of the full load of
l.ttou gallons-o- f gasoline iU be
shipped here, the remainder being
takfcn- - aboard at Valentia.' ! The
tiny) there will be-a- s .brief as po&
Bible before the plane takes offtor
Nnivfnnii Aland ,SC

Te ipechanlcwere working
feverishly putting the last touches
to the Whale' arid the-- radio ex
pcrts also were busy. '

. .ML J - 1 Ill ' f, Iise iuou suppiy oi mo crew win
conwsi oi mauoa nuiK, cpo9oiaie

Vitamins that give alertness or

quoted says the growers are

a year to the prune men, if
them; who, no doubt wouia

aomg rne inmg; me tmng &u

Hoover was a Salem boy. No

LOVED GENERAL
' LAID TO REST

GOVERNMENT PAYS. HONOR
TO FALLEN SOLDIER

Highest Officials 'in Washington
iathor at Grave Side

for Rites

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (API-Leo- nard

Wood, soldier and exec
utive, is bivouaced tonight with
the nation's dead in Arlington
national cemetery.

With all the honors a grateful
government might bestow after
his long years of distinguished
service, the former chief of
staff of the army and governor
general of the' Philippines was
buried today on a knoll in the sec
tion set aside for ' the "Sough
Riders" whom he commanded at

Cntinnd pg )

AWAII HOP-OF- F

frgw which Jhg fisri yili t?

"BTRDMEN" FtOCK TQ'CO AST FOrVH

West Salem Youth Appropriates
"Bug" Near Mellow Moon

Walter Christianson," West Sal
em youth, living at 1364 Fourth
street, received a sentence of 3d
days in the county jail yesterday.
wnen he Plealed guilty in justice
co"rt to Tge of tampering
with a' car without the consent
Of the Owner.

Christlanson took a "bug" be--
I lonInK to Edwin Gerlinger, of
Dallas, while It was parked out
side the Mellow Moon dance hall,
Monday night, and went for a ride
through Salem. Meanwhile, the
loss was reported to police, 'who
picked the West Salem youth up
at Marion and Liberty as he was
tcturning the car,

Upon being Questioned, Chris- -
Uanson at t.Bt denied having
stolen the car. although he could
produce neither certificate of
ownership nor driver's license. A
check of the number in. the state
traffic department proved the car
to be the , one. stolen from Ger
linger earlier in the evening.

The youth began serving his!
sentence yesterday.

INUbNUIAKlbM CHARGED

Prominent Glendale Citizen Said
- to Have Set Forest Fires

ROSEBURG, ORE., AUG. 9
AP) IX L. ' Neldenheiser, mill

worker and prominent resident of
Glendale, Ore., was arrested today
charged with setting forest fires. '

3 Forest I: bfficers charged that
Neldenheiser was responsible for
Incendiary fires set Sunday on
Stouts creeks a- tributary of, the
South Umpqua. near Pendue. His
objecC officials declared, was to
burn over timber land so that ft
could be reclassified as agricul-
tural and be opened to homestead,
allowing, him to enlarge a tract on
which he hoped to start a commer-
cial game farm; -

.

MAN TOPPLES FROM POLE

Telegraph Company Lineman Suf--'

- er Fra turI . Vcrtbra ?

i LONGVIEWrWASHi AUG. 9.
f AP) Jbhn 'P. Kramer." 37. line-
man of f he Tostat TolKraph rom-pan- y,

suffered vjrt-aPv.brf.Xr- n

ribs and internal in-

juries ; when hefelt ;fr&mt ai'!el-grap- h

polo neaf iGobki. ,oe4i i&
day. He wa hrouxht ton Iong-vie- w

'J Memorial hospital where
x-r- ay disclosed serious injuries hot
no paralysis. Kramer's Uouia is

f art Qoi&ti yr'ti :r :

y A,
U

"- - HrAUQE' PEDLARanoi coiie m,vacuumuoiues.iAn. --otstarvv,BvadtB- S- h(mt

rRIS, . Aug. - (AP) A
downpour of rain like that of the
anxUus night when Commander
Rirbkrd K. Byrd was awaited.
soaked Le Dour get field today,
holding up ' last ,minute prepara-
tion of the four planes now being
groomed for the long hop across!
the Atlantic.

The rain made 'test', flights im- -

pocifible for two of . the trans-A- t
lantic plane's whiTh arenot quite
ready, and .AjohKrvhat- - depresed
thelrits ot the . French pHots,
Mailfice Drofeliiirbf the1 Cditrmhia
and' Leon Givon of the Bluebird,
who tare both ready and eager to
take the air.:

The '6 ark horses" in .the racel earner eutrajiut ior mo ban ranuavo-naw- ai tr roy, wiin. jamesHxrM ix . raiipiiou oi ma
Pvle, dpnpf 9f $he ?25tOO Erizef anJ a cloture jhg andln; fj?14ed by the faaect army. ' u,- -

- lCtiau4 aa ?$ s.


